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 iso disc image. Using a disc image will make it easier for you to install Windows 8.1. Before you create an ISO file, you need to
make sure you have a compatible hard drive. To verify that your hard drive is suitable for creating a Windows 8.1 disc image,
see Verify your hard drive is suitable for installing Windows 8.1. About disc image types You can create disc images in several
different formats: The Windows Setup disc image type is the most commonly used format. This disc image type enables you to

create a disc image that will allow you to install Windows 8.1. If you are installing Windows from scratch, you can create a
Windows Setup disc image. If you are installing Windows from a previous version of Windows, you can create a Windows
Upgrade disc image. The Windows Setup disc image is a perfect solution for those people who want to install or re-install

Windows 8.1 on an older computer. The disc image can also be used to create a DVD disc that can be used to upgrade or re-
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install Windows 8 on a computer that does not have a DVD drive. Creating disc images In this tutorial, you’ll create a disc image
that you can use to re-install or re-image your Windows 8.1 PC. To create the disc image, you will use the Windows Setup disc
image type. You can use any of the tools on this page to create the disc image, including the Windows Setup disc image maker
in Windows 8.1. Important — If you want to use the Windows Setup disc image type, you must first create a USB disc image.
You can use this tool to create a USB disc image that you can use to install or re-image your Windows 8 PC. For information
about creating a USB disc image, see Create a USB disc image. Before you create your disc image, make sure your PC has a
suitable hard drive for creating the disc image. If your PC has a suitable hard drive, create a disc image of your choice. Click

the Windows 8 Setup disc image icon on this page to start creating your Windows 8 disc image. If you are creating a disc image
of Windows 8.1, you can skip step 2. If you are installing or re-installing Windows 8, follow these steps: Make sure your PC has

at least 4 GB of free space. Click the Create a Windows Setup 82157476af
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